
Amazing Thailand & Cambodia cycling tour
Spend 10 days and 9 nights in Thailand, and Cambodia. You will have the most memorable experiences 
in Thailand, and cambodia. (Siem Reap – AngKor Complex - Banteay Srei - River of Thousand Lingas – 
Aranyaprathet – Sa Keaw – Prachin Buri – Nakhon Nayak – Bangkok)

Day 2 (B, L, D): Depart from the hotel to the main road and ride through Angkor Wat pass check point. 
             Enjoy many historical places such as Kravan temple, Banteay Kudei where are throughout the cycling 
way. Visit Ta Phrom which is one of the most famous temple at  Angkor. Visit Angkor Thom city, and enjoy 
how amazing of the  most enduring capital city of Khame empire.  

Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 30 km            Difficulty: Medium

 Name : 

The first destination of this wonderful experience is Siem Reap. Enjoy one of the seven wonder Angkor Wat,
and Angkor Thom, and enjoy how amazing of the the River of Thousands Lingas. Heading Thailand and enjoy 
the authentic Thai food in many provinces in Thailand, and enjoy the scenic road from Aranyapathet to 
Bangkok. Visit the famous temples in Bangkok, and enjoy street food in Bangkok. Our ten days and nine 
nights will ensure you to get, see, touch, smell and hear the gloriousness of these incredible countries. 

DESCRIPTION:

Day 1(-, -, D): Pick up from the airport, and check in at the hotel on Siem Reap. 
             Fitting and briefing in the  afternoon.  Enjoy welcome dinner, and stay overnight at Siem Reap.

ITINENARY FOR THIS ADVENTURE:

Hotel: Sokha Roth Hotel

Hotel: Sokha Roth Hotel



Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 55 km            Difficulty: Medium

Distance and journey time   Transfer time from Siem Reap to boader: 3 hours  Transfer at the boarder to Thailand: 10 mins

Day  3 (B, L, D): Depart from main road near hotel to Angkor Wat. 
             Arrive at Angkor Wat, and cycling to the attractive places near Angkor Wat such as Benteay Srei 
which is very attractive temple because of their sheer size before lunch. After that, cycle to Kbal Spean, the
 River of Thousands Lingas. Enjoy how  amazing of the river. Cycle back to the hotel. On the way back, visit 
landmine museum of Mr.Akira. Have a dinner, and stay another night at Siem Reap.  

Day  4 (B, L, D): Have a breakfast at the resort, and transfer from the hotel to the busy border and 
complete  customs formalities as we cross into Thailand at Poipet border. 
             Welcome to Thailand. Pick up from the border by your Thai cycling team and transferred to hotel to 
freshen up before an evening meal of Thai cuisine. Enjoy dinner, and stay overnight at Aranyapathet. 

Hotel: Sokha Roth Hotel

Hotel: Indochina Hotel



Day 6(B, L, D): Have a breakfast at the hotel. 
           Today the ride starts after a short transfer to pass the busy road.
          We follow minor roads through rural Thai landscapes including 
rubber and eucalyptus plantations as well as tapioca and rice fields. 
There are a few easy rolling hills today but the route is mostly flat. 
Have a dinner at the famous Thai restaurant, and stay overnight at 
Prachinburi.     

Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 80 km            Difficulty: Medium Hotel: Aroonsawad Riverview Resort

Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 60 km            Difficulty: Easy

Day  7 (B, L, D): Leaving the hotel this morning we ride along the country back roads and pass through 
small villages and pass monasteries and paddy fields. 
             Our route follows minor roads and by ways and we pause at KhunDan PrakanChon Dam for our rests
top where we have the option for a quick swim. Following lunch continue your ride to Nakorn Nayok. where 
we will stop for the night.  Have dinner at the very famous restaurant at Nakorn Nayok, and stay overnight there.  

Hotel: Phusakthan Resort

Day 5 (B, L, D): Have breakfast at the resort.
         Leaving our hotel early in the morning we ride on 
quiet  but well maintained scenic roads on the way out 
from Aranyaprathet. 
         We will break for lunch at a wildlife sanctuary before 
we ride towards Tha Krabak where we can stop  by a 
reservoir for a swim and a view of the untouched jungle 
on the other side so be sure to pack your bathing suit 
today for a refreshing dip after your 85km ride. Have 
dinner and stay overnight at Sa Keaw 

 

Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 85 km            Difficulty: Medium

Hotel: Golden House Hotel Sakaeo



Day 8 (B, L, D): Have a breakfast at the hotel. 
            Today we have a short 30km scenic ride. 
Starting from the hotel we will ride towards Sarika 
Waterfalls and around the local district for your 
memorable experience of traditional Thai life. 
After we finish the ride we will transfer to Bangkok. 
Arrive Bangkok, and have a Tuk Tuk night tour. 
During the Tuk Tuk tour, we will visit China town, 
and Rattanakosin island. You would be able to try a 
great Thai food at the restaurant, and nice street food as well.  

Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 30 km            Difficulty: Easy

Day  9 (B, L, D): Have breakfast at the hotel. 
            Depart from the hotel, and enjoy Bangkok bike tour. Visit attractive places such as Chao Phraya 
River, Wat Arun, China town, Wat Chakawat, Old custom house,Pak Klong Talat(flower market) and etc. 
Back to the hotel, and freshen up before a final evening celebration meal at the famous restaurant in 
Bangkok. Stay overnight in Bangkok.

Day 10 (B, -, -): Have breakfast at the hotel. Pick up at the hotel to the airport. Depart Bangkok to your home. 

Distance and journey time             Cycling Distance: 22 km            Difficulty: Easy

Hotel: Miramar Hotel Bangkok

Hotel: Miramar Hotel Bangkok



PRICE  INCLUDES:

Accommodation based on Twin sharing room

Transports throughout your trip

Coach throughout the trip

Guide throughout the trip

Entrance Fees as mentioned

Meals as mentioned

Bike for the guest

Land Mind Museum Fees

Bus/Van/Truck for the bike

Drinking water on board

Our Bikes

Without Meals(USD)

With All Meals(USD)

Hotel 2pax 5pax 8pax 16pax 20pax up

3 Stars plus 1685 1258 999 932 889

1499 1135 871 798 755

Quotation

PRICE EXCLUDES:

Stamp VIP at the Border

Shuttle Bus or other expend at the border

Visa fee & Airport tax

International airfare

Personal Expense: Tel, Fax, Laundry, Tipping etc

Other service which not mention in the itinerary

MAP

Siem Reap, Siem Reap Province, Cambodia

Aranyaprathet Customs House

SA KAE0                                 Prachinburi Province

Nakhon Nayok                     Bangkok
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